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BUTTER FROM ONE COW.
Th* Best Method ui Handling tb«r

Milk and the Creani-
Milk Can.
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msy keep sweet, until Ü lough
for a churning. W% churn twice s
week ususlly. Thta cool. sw*»et cream
is delicious for «·>>" ala, fruit or
Ice cream. The cool, sweet milk la very
nutritious as a beverage at table, or
for any cookin« purposes, puddings,
etc. The rinsings of the can
eklm-mllk msy be sdded to the skim-
milk for the table
The cream jar ahcoli ba covered

with a ventilated cover and stirred
whenever now cream is Batch
ready to churn bring the jar into a,
warmer room to ripen, or thicken,!
bringing It to a temperature of
grees In summer aid Ko degrees la
winter, snd showing It to stand sev-jeral hours, until It is thick or kippered,
stirnrg oft«>n urn at about 70 de
grees In any good churn We use ^
dash churn, rinsing down with cold
water, or tempered sccording to the j
season Wssh butter in two or three;
wsters; salt, work lightly and set
away, to cool and iHaoolm salt, for
an hour or so. th«»n work thoroughly
until the milk and brine are worked
out and butter ? iure,
but rot oily; good I utter should break.
We make in pound rolls and covet
with parchment paper. Of «xiurse every
care la used to have careful milkers,
clean and pure ar&iOT and
salt, and our butter is as good as
creamery butter We prefer it. On
no account would we return to tba
pan or crock system of our grand¬
mothers The quan'ity of cream will
vary with the amount of milk or the
family demand, v. freely tue
year around, and yet supply our tabla
with butter and good milk. We found
a demand for buttermilk near a city,
and allowed more milk to go in cream
for that purpose. The skim-mllk
Soured msde (Ine cottage cheese for
saie or home use. thus making th»
value of one cow's milk very remu¬
nerative, as well aa a comfort to
tha borne.

Pend Water.
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water Is the worst water-supply that
«Bon he had for «leur «sown. Dee»
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A COVERED BARNYARD.
How One Farmer Provided a I

and Comfortable Place foi
His Cattle.
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COW WITH A dAD HABIT.
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The Selfish Point of View.
To blame we never basitale.

» m.der one and all,
others m»k<- niatakaa so araatWht> our» are a': so amali

Washington atar.

WE INVITE THE ATTF1 TION OF THE PUBUC TO OUR

It is thoroughly equipped
to do all kinds of printing onshort notice. We make a

ilty of »Society printingand work for Insurance Com¬
panies, such as Financial

Cards, Policies, both straightlife and benevolent, Physi¬cian's Certificates, Sick Cards,
Application blanks, AgentsReport Sheets, Rate Cards,
etc

We print Wedding Invita¬
tions, and High Class Sta¬
tionery for Balls, Parties, Pic¬
nics and all entertainments of
a social nature.
We print Church Envel¬

opes, Note and Letter Paper«.
Bill-heads, Monthly State¬
ments, Business Cards, Fi¬
nancial and Order Bookst
Circulars, Check-books, Pam¬
phlets.

EXCURSION WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
We print Handbills, Quarter-Sheets, Half and Whole

Sheet posters, Tags, Tickets, Placards, Society Cards, Min¬
utes, Visiting Cards, Mourning Stationery.

OUR ATM
is to please our patrons and to
give them the best service at
the lowest price·? consistent
with satisfactory work.

We furnish "cuts" when desired and we will arrange U.

complete special work in our line. Wrhen in need of any wori
in our line, call and see us and estimates will be furnished.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF SAMPLES
WHICH WE WILL, SHOW ANY ONE DESIRING TO SEE THEM._

©ur Stock IRoom Embracee a Jfull %inc
OF THE LATEST STYLE BOND, FINE WRITING.FLAT AND LINEN PAPER, ENVELOPES, ETC.

WE HAVE ONEOP THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTSWE CAN PRINT A BILL AS SMALL AS A DODGER.

A Three-Sheet Poster
AS LARGE AS A FRONT DOOR.

OF WOOD-TYPE
Of Any Job Printing Establishment in the city.

1 Our Present Corp of Employees are Competent and Quick-working. Our Ofi·
is within Easy Reach of the Publk*. Being within Fifty Yards of Bpoad St.

Our street-entrance is retired and has no objectionable features, the mostfastMioms lady being able to enter without embarrassment or annoyance. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

Long Distance Telephone, 2213.

John Mitchell. Jr.,
311 N, 4th St., Richmond, Va.

A PI'. F AC TIER S WIFE.
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Baptist.

THE BIBLE A,;j THE NATION
Extracts . Address by George

May towel! lieto.e the Amer¬
ican U.· ie Society.
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thoa aboi loi through
the aggregate oi individual life, to na¬
tional
We look with pride and perhaps too

much hope, on "Old Glory'' as th» flag
emblematic of s national Hie never to
be quenched, but the apeaker has trod¬
den ovor the ruin» of grander cities
than any In our "West Land".cities
of power and splendor in .'aia and
Africo before Jesus of Nazareth walked
the earth In huma:, form.but those
nations would not rule in lighteoua-
bobb; and "the owl hoots through the
Odas of Palmyra, and tbs wind slfyi
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BRIEF BUT POINTED.
A man ran without lieln»·.fresh -Rani's t
In choo- nr do not

forget the aft. p? ird
Th* re hi BO .': ivaa for the man whoJ will not try to -.in it
The frontur r.-a. bed when a

stronfi will is th« pioneer.
God and all It is holy angels are on

the side of Uta ni ¿? who attempts that
which Is good
The only Inheritance open to the

slothful man is In the unmapped king¬
dom of the Might ll.iv» Meen.
Any woodiliii« k can undermine a

tower, but ouly a man can build lL
A fool may UOdeiBslBfl a faith, but
only a Chris« can restore it.

Blessed is tin· man who Btaaafa up
for what te be right; but
blessed al- who is gifted with
the sv ·¦· Christian charity.

The Infinitesimal Soul.
An oldi¡ ¡ocriticise

a minister who.-..· salary was behind¬
hand, and who ? ad publicly r» quested
that th»· «i· Bell l»· made up soon, rudely
demanded Of IBS preacher I'uraoa.
axe you preechli ? for souls or for
mon«.· »p replied, witn poa-
aibly an undue a· *·: Uity "I am preach·
ing for SuiuU, bal I rennot live oa
them. If I did it would take ten thou¬
sand little oaea Ilk« yours to make me
a bieakfast [t la difficult to estimate
spirita in terms of linear measurement,
but it is aartaia that the aaamaa of soma
raen, judging by their mctknm, must be
very small indeed

Between Lawyers,
She.How about that girl you met at

the beach?
He.It's all off.
"I thorght she made an assignment of

her affections to you?"
"No, I was only tbe temporary re¬

ceiver."-- Yonkers Statesman.

Adrice.
"If I bad a betetr complexion," de¬

clared Bella, "I believe I could land
that young millionaire."

"Well, hope for the beat." ooue-
aaled Bulla, "and keep yoar powder
dry!".Chicago Sua.
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Frank Waller, Jr
PRACTICAL HOUSE

PAINTER,
Residance, 1 ¦- Orange St.

Prompt attention given to all moil
loro. Satisfaction guarea teed.
I XimOm at* GalaUlag Desse Cwesp,
??t? oso a call before going aloe

ehero.

New Theme, 47·.

ROBT. S. FORRESTER,
.FLORIST^-
2*2 E. Leigh Street,

RICHMOND. VIKOIMLA.
Plant Decoratioee. Cholee »oes

bade. Cat Flowers. Funaral Dealama.
House Decoratone for Wadding Far-
tleo. «he. a specialty. Olvo me a oeJl.

WbiB Ten 'Ari Sica
?ore sag Freeh Mediemos only ar·»

oora yoa then parehaae yen»Droga and Medletea jaoaj
intonar«?ß

Reliable
Prencrlptloa

Dnifaotor-
r^wHocthSeconti Street.
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O »Oar purchase yoa woald do «rol
... oeil aftthe moat reliable fara'tort
ihoaee in the ally eoe, eoo too flan
liOO of

Refrigerator·,
«Oatting:·, Oii-Crotl.«

And in fast everything that la oeod
ed In house faraiahinga.

31)03 AID CARP8T3.
ur every oeaeriptton ; aim the lea

»a« deaigoa io ROOsLftkoaod apeolai ?ß???ß. Oar roeda ere th«
beet for the priée and tha priée 1*
vary low-

G. G Jorgtt's Sos
' sei wse-r but/».»»? are«SI BJulT BBOÂD bt. ,

eeo4tOandaohâ^sToot
a»>«.*.s..««m «e« «un

ata» MaliTH. iha world renowned aadaVlflhly aalaarataa »usines* sad Tnst alt Hauareale *r«rythia( No Imposition. »J.ta bi.asaltad apon all affa, re of life. Puaineaa. iosaand marrta»;· a «par.latlr. Brery mystery rareatad, alao of abaact. daoswaad and Uvtnflfriands. Bamo»s« all trouble and eetra?«easante, challent*s any Medium· who can aaoaad her In starttins; revelation· of the paat.arasant, fatar· «rants of oaa'a Ufa. Ramamherataa will not for aay pnce flatter yoo you mayraat ansnrwd yen will cam farta without noa-
semae ; 8b· «an be consulted upon all affairs ofUfa fx»T*. Courtahlp, Mtrnacs Vi-vex.··. Btc..with fall description of roar future rots pasIon. Hba la rery aocurete in oeacritiac sais
In« friand·, enemies etc, brisiasi. Law aalt*
Journey·, contacted wills, dlroroa and apéenlalion U ralnabU aad reliable. Ha« rana· your(taaVln t ·?.?1 or bad . she withold· nothinfl??? ??? G? tela* yonr enUra Ufa paat aad
pr.ar.t and fatar· in a DEAD TRAN» ?, ha«ih· power of sit two Médium· yo· «Ter matIn tasta ah« teli· yoar mother's full name bafora marrlafe, the nata«a of aU your family,their aflaa aad deacripuoa, the name and boat
aa·» of yoar präsent knahaart, th· ñama of roaraast UT you ara to hare on·, aha nam« af th·
younfl maa who now «alia an yo«. th· nam« of
yoar futura ß-isband, and the day, month and
rear af your neari-iafa, how many children yo«have or will hare, whether year pre·*·»sweetheart will ba true ta yon am' if he wli
aiarrj yoa : li yon hav. ne sweetheart aha willtall you when roa will hare oiiw and his nam·,ovtslreat and date of acquaiatano«. AU yonrrature wlU ba told la aa honest, alear and
plain manner and La a dead trance Mothersshould know the «quesea of thetr huahand* andahlalmn ; young- India·» should know rrer?thinssboat their sweetheart· or intended huatmntfDa not heap company, marry or ra lato baa-
taeaa until you know all. do not lei alUy ralifl'©a* scruples prerent your consulting.Madam· t» Uta only oaa In the world Wuo oaatall you th« fall nam· of your futur· husbandwith afl« and data of marri· re, aad tells whath
ar the one yo« lor« la trae o r falsa.
Thar» are som« parsene who bailer· thatthere Is no truth to be ¡ram» i from consultinea Medium, but auch belief· re contrary to thetruth It U only from Uta ach of discrimina

Moa that. och a conclustoe Tan ba ranched. It
U not eret y on« who placai da klmeeïf or herself as a medium that can stand the teat ofwhatha or aha claim«
And a person of an Inquinar mind may sal¬

ine reason a hy It u» «Imply that the·» sdrai
tleeru do not tas« ih« troubla to study human
nature They do aot spend their thought« for
s moment with aooidr-ing the art of phraeeoluryand kindred branch·» that will bara atendencyto make the pathway to the road of th« boat
Deas clear and deraid of all obstacle·.
I^la and ·tratantable fart that persons will

«ome for adrice In foil know leda« of what theywant to know, and yet aa »non e«, they confront
s medium they try thetr utmost endearor todispel from their taluda what they know so aato heesr If It will be rehearsed by the MediumTo ret the «écrit oat of · perana by unfairaad dianone·* means Is th« art need by many«.principled Mediums, »»at to take hold of th«hand and fleta oon'.rol of th« mind thereby Is ·matter of impossribtUty to moat c* »ham
And ret this oaa ba done «ad by rmnaslalnflMrs. Marih the «astraine ly mystery become· ·realisation
Tata subject has reo« red ao Uttte »ttenvio·by aastnrat mea and ersm
So it prore» «meinstreij

»rem ouiUse arnfsast.il«. ?rely that althonsTft there!stdstwlth otlr tonra*v> «Infnnrars In oar
perhaps the ratea of wisdom bar«
.leased to the antir« profeweloe

It takes a rmet dea) of stud t te jflBBBss anaeoompnehea medium and br a oooVaoo*· aavduntiring effort. tne k -y ta ta· west of apparent¬ly unfalhoasaole my -tnrien hae asas· »acarad brnati MABTH for ike hamsflt of aameni ly
-ADVICK BY LBTTER. |1.00.-
Bocae Gß?» 10 ?.?. t? 9 ? M

MRS fil B. MARTH,
CHICKASHA,

INDIAN TERRITORY.
« -???, Re. Mil.)
IF -sar rwfdy.

'PtMsne, 15«w.
Itealdmre, No. 911-»*Sd M.

ROBT. W. WILLI rVMS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR &

EMBALMER.
NO. *OIO P. 8TRKKT. ???? WKJCN

gOTH AND SUIT STRKKTe.

RICHMOND, - - - VA.
.pedal attention given to all baa-

tneaa entrusted to me Carrlagse
for funerala, receptlona aed anar^
rlagea at all boera. Batlsfaatsso
guaranteed to all.

A. Hayes
OmCl AND WARK-ROOMS,

727 North Second Street
? aasiUKNCK, 725 N. and St.
First-class Hacks and Caskets of all dsacriptions. I haves spare room POIiea when the family have not r siütaul»place. All country orders «wee givesspecial attention Your special araentiaais calle*! to the new ntyle Oak «Cak«**Call an.l aee me an«i_yoii shall be walte.

on kin.iiv. ~* " *---·

'Phone, 2778.
-THE-

Gustalo House,
702 East Brood Street.
Having remodeled my BAR, aad hav¬

ing an up to-date place, I aas preparedto serve my friends and the public atthe same old stand.
CHOICE WIMKM, l,iqi ORSA G?<;ARS.

First Class Restaurant,gÇgjr MEALS AT ALL HOURS "»isfa
>ew 'I'hone li«I,

WM. CUSTALO, - Prop.
S. W. ROBINSON, ·

NO. 23 NORTH 18TH Si

DEALER IN

FINE WINES. UQUORS
CIGARS, «tfec.

«aa?'?? 5tock Sold as Ousranteed.-«aw
rkUMfi ATTENTION.

Y«oor patronage is rcspcctlully solicited.

JOHN M. HIGGINS,
DXALKB 1ST

CHOICE GROCERIES.
WINES UQUORS.
AND QGARS.

PTJ&B GOODS. FULL VAU7R FOB
THK OfONKY.

IblOEsurt Fr^nklic «Stroomv
INear Old ataras*,j


